Background: A rapidly growing body of research suggests that qualities of the built environment can promote active living among children and youth. Nevertheless, shortcomings in the current evidence for understanding which built environment characteristics provide opportunities for taking part in activities in childhood remain. This study aimed to examine whether population density, green spaces, and facilities/amenities are associated with participation in leisure-time physical activity (PA), organized activities, and social activities with friends and peers in Norwegian 8-year-olds. Methods: Data from a sample of 23,043 children from the Norwegian Mother and Child Cohort Study (MoBa) were linked with geospatial data about the built environment. The questionnaire data reported by mothers provided information on the children's leisure activities. We computed exposure to neighborhood population density and access to green spaces and facilities/amenities within 800-and 5000-m radii of the participants' home addresses using geographic information systems. Associations were estimated using logistic regression models.
Background
Participating in leisure activities is essential for children's health and well-being [1, 2] . Involvement in different organized activities, such as team and individual sports, music activities, and social clubs, has been associated with increased academic achievement, positive social relationships, higher self-rated health and life satisfaction, and better mental health [2] [3] [4] . The health benefits of physical activity in childhood are also widely known and supported [5] , and a substantial amount of evidence has highlighted the importance of social activities with friends for physical, psychological, and social well-being [6, 7] . A great amount of time in children's everyday life is devoted to leisure activities [8] , and leisure is therefore an important context for health promotion and well-being enhancement in childhood.
All kinds of activities take place in different settings [9] . According to socio-ecological models of health and active living, neighborhoods are key settings for activities that children can enjoy, in particular during leisure-time [10] . To ensure children have opportunities to engage in leisure activities that can promote their well-being, knowledge about built environment characteristics of neighborhoods, and whether they facilitate activity participation, is important for different stakeholders [11] . It has been proposed that the neighborhood environment may exert influence on children's leisure activities by providing resources essential for participation [12, 13] .
A growing body of research has identified characteristics of the built environment that seem to promote active living among children and adolescents [14] [15] [16] . Studies reported that neighborhoods with high walkability, low traffic exposure and high safety, pedestrian infrastructure for walking and cycling, and access to facilities support active travel [15, 17, 18] . Furthermore, built environments characterized by mixed land-use, versatile facilities (e.g., a local community center that are adapted to host several activities), high street connectivity, and direct pedestrian access may promote physical activity; however, these findings are more inconsistent and inconclusive [16, 19] . In addition, there is evidence that access to green space and safety from traffic and crime are related to children's outdoor play [20] . Some studies have linked shorter distances to green spaces and recreation facilities (such as sports fields, swimming pools, and parks) to increased participation in sport activities [21, 22] . Several studies have also shown that densely populated areas are associated with higher levels of physical activity [23, 24] and outdoor activity [25] compared to less populated areas. However, other studies examining these associations did not report the same results [26] [27] [28] .
Nevertheless, we see several shortcomings in the evidence for understanding the ways in which the built environment provides opportunities for participation in various leisure activities in childhood. First, the majority of the studies mentioned above focused on physical activity or active travel. Besides physical activity, children may benefit from involvement in many other activities, such as organized and social activites with friends and peers, which are common activities during leisure-time among Norwegian children [29, 30] . These potentially well-being enhancing activities are important to consider as the neighborhood built environment may exert influence on all of them. Structural characteristics, such as population and residential density, are regarded as potential predictors of activity participation because neighborhood areas with higher density generally have more facilities and may therefore create more opportunities for taking part in a variety of leisure activities and for socializing [14, 31, 32] . Moreover, it has been proposed that neighborhood green space is likely to be an attractive setting in which to conduct physical activity and meet other people [33] . Limited research has addressed whether these built environment characteristics act as potential facilitators for participation in a more extensive variety of leisure activities. Increased knowledge on this matter can represent a valuable contribution to inform how we can create health-promoting neighborhoods for children. Second, previous studies focused on children or adolescents older than 10 years, whereas less attention has been paid to the influence of the built environment on 5-to 8-years-olds' activities [19] . From a holistic public health and developmental perspective, 8-year-olds are interesting because relationships with friends and peers are extremely important in this phase of social development, and participation in sports and group activities is highly appreciated. Although children's degrees of freedom to move around independently have diminished during the last decades [34] , children at this age are also increasingly getting their parents' permission to explore new territory and expand their spatial world [35] . As such, more research examining nearby activity venues that children may use without parental supervision is important, particularly since the independent mobility levels of Norwegian children rank high in international comparisons [34] . Likewise, since young children still largely depend on adult accompaniment to take part in leisure activities, it is also vital to obtain more knowledge about available facilities and activity venues in the greater community. Third, few large-scale studies that include children across diverse geographical areas have been conducted. Use of geographic information systems (GIS) facilitates the examination of objectively measured built environment determinants in large population studies [36, 37] . There has been a call for more studies from a broader range of countries that use GIS-derived measures to examine relations between the built environment and children's health and well-being [19] . To address these gaps, the aim of this study was to examine whether the built environment characteristics population density, green spaces, and facilities are associated with participation in leisure-time PA, organized and social activities with friends in a large and geographically diverse sample of 8-year-old children in Norway.
Methods

Study design and data sources
In this study, we applied a cross-sectional design in which data from the Norwegian Mother and Child Cohort Study (MoBa) were linked to geospatial data about the built environment around the participants' home addresses. MoBa is a nationwide prospective population-based pregnancy cohort conducted by the Norwegian Institute of Public Health. Detailed descriptions of the cohort have been published elsewhere [38] . Pregnant women were recruited from all over Norway during the years 1999-2008. Of the eligible mothers, 41% consented to participate. The cohort comprises 95,200 mothers and 114,500 children. The present study is based on version IX of the quality-assured data files released for research in November 2015. We used the 8-year follow-up surveys completed by the mothers and obtained available data from those children who turned 8-years old in 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015.
Subjects
Questionnaire data reported by mothers were available for 32,076 children at the time of access. To be included in this study, the exposure variables had to be successfully linked to each participant's geocoded residential address. We excluded children with specific diagnoses.
Children living in post-separation families were also excluded as the exposures were computed around the mothers' addresses only. Additionally, we excluded children with unknown year of participation in the followup, resulting in a total sample of 23,043 children. All these children turned 8-years old between 2011 and 2015. We removed participants with missing data for key variables, and consequently, 21,146 eight-year-olds were included in the analytical sample. The participant flow diagram is displayed in Fig. 1 .
Outcome variables
The questionnaire provided information about the child's leisure activities, friends, and general health, as well as demographic information of the mother [39] . Outcome variables and covariates were derived from this material.
To measure leisure-time PA we used two questions to elicit how much time the child spent on physical activity outside school hours during the summer and winter. The selectable six options were "< 1," "1-2," "3-4," "5-7, " "8-10," and "≥ 11" h/week. We recoded the answers into a dichotomous variable "≥5 h/week" opposed to "4 ≤ h/week," a threshold that concurs with recommendations from the Norwegian health authorities of 60 min/day (7 h/week) of moderate-to-vigorous PA [40] . The remaining hours of physical activity would be expected to occur at school, during either recess or physical education classes.
To measure participation in organized activities, one question addressed how many days per week the child participated in any kind of organized leisure activity e.g., sport, music, or theater). The response categories were "never/seldom," "once a week," "2-3," "4-5," and "6-7 days/week". The answers were recoded into a dichotomous variable: "2 days or more/week" instead of "once a week or less" based on that Norwegian children on average participate in 1.7 organized activities [41] .
We measured informal social activity with friends and peers with a question that elicited how many days per week the child spent time with friends and peers, excluding school hours and organized activities. This outcome variable was dichotomized into the categories "2 days or more/week" and "once a week or less." This threshold is grounded in surveys showing that nearly 60% of Norwegian children spend time with their friends at least twice a week [30] .
Assessment and linkage of exposure variables
To calculate exposure to population density, facilities/ amenities and neighborhood green space, we used GIS (ArcGIS 10.3 and QGIS 2.14). We downloaded geographic data from 2016 and up until January 2017. The built environment exposures were calculated within 800and 5000-m circular buffers of the geo-referenced residential addresses. The smaller radius represented the neighborhood surroundings, and the larger radius represented the greater community. The 800-m radius was selected based on previous research showing that this spatial unit has been most frequently applied in existing studies and seems to capture the neighborhood areas children use for activity purposes [37, 42] . The 5000-m radius was chosen as it was thought that facilities spread across larger geographical areas were important to examine for the following reasons: (1) the Norwegian context characterized by low centrality in many areas [43] , (2) the diminished degrees of freedom that children have to move around independently indicate that parents are accompany their children to leisure activities; and (3) organized activities are not necessarily undertaken in the neighborhood area of 800-m as such activites usually are directed by adults [1] . Statistics Norway linked the exposure data to each child in MoBa.
Operationalization of the built environment determinants Population density
We used the Statistical Grid Dataset (250-m × 250-m) with population data from 2016 from Statistics Norway to assess the population density. Population density was operationalized as the total number of residents per square kilometers around the residential home address of each child. Due to the high computational burden, we calculated this measure within the 800-m radius only. We divided the variable into four categories: ≤ 200 residents (reference), 201-799 (low), 800-1649 (moderate) and ≥ 1650 (high).
The quartiles were derived statistically while taking into account the Statistics Norway's definition of densely populated areas, which states that such areas are characterized by settlements > 200 inhabitants where the distance between the houses does not exceed 50 m [44] .
Facility and amenity measures
We used the national building and land-use datasets, provided by the Norwegian Mapping Authority, to capture facilities/amenities within the two zones of the residential home addresses. We calculated the total number of facilities/amenities that could serve as potential venues for the studied activities, including schools, libraries, churches, cinemas, indoor pools, shopping malls, and community centers. We also computed the total number of playgrounds/sports fields. Both variables were divided into quartiles. Additionally, we calculated access to school within the zones, which was dichotomized into the "presence of a school" (yes/no).
Neighborhood green space
We used national land-cover and land-use datasets to calculate the total area (square kilometers) of green spaces within the defined radii and applied two different measures. For measuring total green space, we considered forests, marshland, parks, and golf courses. Due to the high computational burden, we calculated this measure within the 800-m radius only. We converted the area of green space into the proportion of the total area within the zone and then split the variable into quartiles. We also calculated a separate measure for parks within 800-and 5000-m of the participants' home addresses. Parks were defined according to the Norwegian Mapping Authority as built-up and maintained green areas larger than 2000 m 2 and wider than 30 m, with lawns, plants, water features, seating, etc. We dichotomized this measure into the "presence of a park" (yes/no) within the defined radii.
Covariates
We selected potential confounders a priori based on previous studies and directed acyclic graphs, depicting the links between the variables (see Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). The following individual-level covariates were adjusted for in the analyses: child's sex, mother's age and level of education, and after-school care. In trying to account for potential urban and rural differences, we treated population density as an area-level confounder in addition to considering it as a predictor for activity participation.
Statistical analyses
Differences in frequencies between the genders were examined using the standard chi-square statistics. We used logistic regression to model the odds of participating in different activities dependent on the built environment exposures and we fitted crude and adjusted models. In the adjusted models, we considered only predictors that were statistically significantly related to participation in activities (p < 0.05) in the crude models. As including multiple environmental variables in statistical models can provoke multicollinearity, we computed Spearman's rho and the variance inflation factor (VIF) before we fit the regression models. The correlation coefficients revealed that population density, facilities/amenities (the 5000-m radius) and playgrounds/sports fields (800-and 5000-m radii) were highly correlated (rho > 0.7). Similarly, the VIF values of the variables exceeded 2.5, indicating potential multicollinearity [45] .
To remedy this problem, we estimated separate adjusted odds ratios (ORs) for each built environment exposure. We performed the adjustment in two steps. First, we simultaneously added and adjusted for all individual-level covariates. Next, we added population density with the individual-level covariates. We adjusted for population density only in the absence of multicollinearity between population density and the particular environmental exposure of interest. Researchers have previously reported differences between boys and girls in environmental supportiveness for physical activity [24, 46] , and all analyses were stratified according to sex. Finally, we conducted a sensitivity analysis on a sub sample of children (n = 8311) who participated in the 8-year follow-up in 2014 and 2015 to assess the robustness of the results.
We reported the odds ratios and the corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI), as well as p-values for the trend resulting from models in which the exposures were treated as continuous variables. All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 25, and we considered p-values less than 0.05 to be statistically significant.
Results
Profile of the participants
Individual-level characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Within this sample of 23,043 Norwegian 8-year-olds, there were 11,176 (48.5%) girls. The mothers' educational attainment was high; 38.8% had more than 4 years of university education. Overall, the children were most active during the summer. Statistically significantly more boys participated in ≥5 h/week of leisure-time PA in the summer and winter compared to girls (p < 0.001). The majority of the children participated in organized activities (71.3%) and were together with friends ≥2 days/ week (82.8%). The distribution of the built environment exposures is shown in Table 2 . We did not observed differences for the exposure variables between the sexes. Among those excluded, there were slightly more girls, the mothers were younger and less educated, and the children participated less in activities compared to the study sample (p < 0.05). Additionally, those excluded lived in neighborhoods with higher population density and more facilities in the immediate surroundings of their home (data not shown).
Leisure-time PA during summer and winter
Only a few of the built environment exposures were associated with leisure-time PA in summer and winter in the crude analyses (Table 3 ). After adjustment for individual-level confounders, children with 2-5 and ≥ 11 playgrounds/sport fields within 800 m had 16 and 20% reduced odds of ≥5 h/week PA during the summer, respectively, compared to children with 6-10 and ≤ 1 playgrounds/sports fields ( Table 4 ). We also found negative associations with leisure-time PA during the winter across all quartiles of playgrounds/sports fields within 800 m. Access to school was related to decreased odds of ≥5 h/week leisure-time PA in the summer, but an additional adjustment for population density removed the association. Only neighborhood green spaces were positively associated with leisure-time PA. In the summer, children with a park within 800 m of their home had 12% higher odds of ≥5 h/week leisure-time PA (p < 0.01). Similarly, we found a statistically significant trend of more leisure-time PA during the winter with greater proportions of total neighborhood green space (p trend = 0.002).
Organized activities
Children with the greatest number of facilities/amenities and playgrounds/sports fields, both within a radius of 5000 m, had 17% higher odds of participating in organized activities ≥2 days/week. Playgrounds/sports fields within 800 m also supported participation, reaching 29% greater odds for children with ≥11 playgrounds/sports fields in their neighborhood (p trend < 0.001). Furthermore, we found higher odds of participation for children who lived in more densely populated areas, with the greatest odds ratio for areas with moderate density (Table 4 ). In the individual-and area-level adjusted analyses, 8-year-olds with one facility within 800 m of their home had higher odds of participating in organized activities compared to children without any facilities (p < 0.01), but we did not observe a linear trend (Table 4 ). Access to school within 800 m was associated with 8% increased odds of participating in organized activities (p < 0.01).
Informal social activities with friends/peers
Population density, facilities/amenities (5000-m radius) and playgrounds/sports fields (800-and 5000-m radii) remained statistically significantly associated with informal social activity with friends and peers ≥2 days/week after adjustment for individual-level covariates ( Table 4 ). The associations were consistent across all quartiles, and the relation exhibited linear trends, except for facilities/ amenities within 5000 m (p trend = 0.500). The magnitude of the association was greatest for playgrounds/sports fields within 800 m. In the fully adjusted analyses, access to a park and school within 5000 m of home was related to 21 and 19% higher odds of participating in social activities ≥2 days/week, respectively. We did not identify any supportive associations for total neighborhood green space. Children who lived in neighborhoods classified as the lower (13.1-29.9% green space) and the upper (≥ 50.0% green space) quartiles had reduced odds of being together with friends and peers.
Differences between boys and girls
Stratified analyses showed that associations varied between boys and girls (Tables 5, 6, and 7). Negative associations were observed between the number of playgrounds/sports fields (800-m) and leisure-time PA in the summer among boys, whereas playgrounds/sports fields (800-and 5000-m radii) and population density were negatively associated with leisure-time PA among girls. In the winter, these predictors were also related to decreased odds of ≥5 h/week leisure-time PA among girls. Greater proportions of total neighborhood green spaces were related to more leisure-time PA during the winter for both sexes. Several built environment exposures were positively related to boys' participation in organized activities, but few characteristics supported such participation among girls. Population density, playgrounds/sports fields (800-and 5000-m radii) and facilities/amenities Missing 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) (5000-m radius) were associated with increased odds of social activity with friends and peers ≥2 days/week for both sexes.
Results from the sensitivity analysis
Additional file 2: Table S1 presents the results from the sensitivity analysis. In general, the pattern and the magnitude of the estimated ORs across all outcomes were consistent with the main results shown in Table 4 , although several significant associations vanished (mainly for organized activities). The positive significant associations observed between the built environment and participation in social activity with friends remained significant and strong, or were even slightly stronger, in the sub sample of children who participated in the 8-year follow-up in 2014 and 2015.
Discussion
Main findings
This study showed that children with access to a park in their neighborhood were more physically active during the summer than those without such access. Moreover, children who lived in neighborhoods with higher proportions of green space participated more in PA during the winter than children who lived in neighborhoods with low proportions of green space. More densely populated areas and access to facilities such as playgrounds/ sports fields and schools were related to participation in organized activities and social activities. A higher number of playgrounds/sports fields in the neighborhood was the strongest correlate of leisure-activities in the Norwegian 8year-olds, which consistently was linked more socialization with friends. We also found differential associations by sex. Several built environment characteristics were negatively related to leisure-time PA in the summer and the winter among girls but not among boys. Further, there were few supportive associations between the built environment and girls' participation in organized activities. More playgrounds/sports fields in the neighborhood was strongly related to social activity with friend and peers among both boys and girls.
The built environment and leisure-time PA
The findings of neighborhood green spaces as potential supportive predictors of leisure-time PA in children agree with previously reported results [24, 47] . However, several studies did not support favorable associations between access to green spaces and PA [48, 49] . These inconsistencies in results across studies could partly be attributed to the heterogeneity between studies with respect to methodology applied and how the built environment characteristics are operationalized [50] , and our results add to this body of equivocal literature [16, 19, 50] . Interestingly, we observed that associations between neighborhood green spaces and leisure-time PA were somewhat more pronounced in the winter than in the summer. The Norwegian climate is generally characterized by large seasonal variations with relatively warm summers and cold winters with snow in parts of the season. Furthermore, Norway is a country with strong outdoor traditions throughout the year. The majority of the population, including children, spend time outdoors almost regardless of the weather [51, 52] . These seasonal variations and cultural factors, which allow children to engage in a broad range of outdoor activities, can explain the results. It is highly conceivable that neighborhood parks serve as venues for summer activities (like ball games, biking, and running), whereas in the winter, neighborhood green spaces (like forests, marshland, and other open areas) afford more opportunities for common activities such as skiing and tobogganing. We found that access to playgrounds/sports fields and schools was associated with reduced odds of PA among 8year-olds, particularly for girls. These results diverge from what is widely accepted for the general population [14] , but they agree with a meta-analysis of GIS studies that identified negative relations between access to play space and facilities among children [19] . Parental concerns and restrictions are the prevailing explanations for these results [19, 53] . In particular, concerns about traffic safety are reported as common reasons why parents restrict children from using their neighborhood surroundings [54, 55] . Generally, neighborhood areas with higher density have more facilities, and traffic congestion increases with population density [31, 32] . Thus, parental concerns for young children's safety may deter parents from allowing their children to be outside, especially if there are many traffic-related barriers. Even if opportunities for activities are present near home, they might not be reached or be used for other reasons, which unfortunately, we were not able to consider in this study. This explanation likely applies to the present study and to parents of Norwegian 8year-olds. More research revealing the processes and mechanisms underlying these relations is needed. Future studies should consider other interpersonal factors (e.g., parental perceptions of the environment and activity preferences, as well as family-level characteristics, such as having older siblings) that could have an impact on younger children's opportunities to take part in leisure activities.
Another aspect that can shed light on these results is that the majority (78.0%) of the Norwegian population lives in detached houses, duplexes, or terraced houses, of which detached houses are most common (56.6%) [56] . Thus, Norwegian children likely spend a great amount of their leisure-time PA in their private gardens or backyards. The participants did not provide information about housing, but we assume that many children in this sample have access to private spaces that provide opportunities for PA. This can also explain why neighborhood facilities were less and even negatively related to children's PA. Access to gardens and backyards could be important predictors of PA among children in Norway and warrant more attention.
The built environment and participation in organized activities
We did not measured participation in specific activities, but the survey questions considered organized activities broadly. Thus, the results provide some novel insights by showing that facilities, playgrounds/sports fields and school within 800-and 5000 m of children's home were related to participation in organized activities among Norwegian 8-year-olds. Few studies have investigated relations between the built environment and children's participation in organized activities using GIS-derived measures. The existing studies mainly considered organized sports [23, 57] . Neither Buck et al. [23] nor Galvez et al. [57] reported statistically significant associations between access to facilities and organized sports among children.
Samdal and coworkers [58] reported that Norwegian adolescents engage most often in team or individual sports. This finding likely applies to children as well. In Norway, schools are important community arenas, and team and individual sports (e.g., handball, soccer, dancing, and martial arts) commonly take place at schools. It is highly conceivable that the school is the most relevant venue for team and individual sports, which could explain the present finding. Likewise, we observed that access to more facilities was positively related to engagement in both organized and social activities. A recent study revealed that children find their meaningful places for activities in both educational, commercial, recreational, traffic and religious behavior settings [59] . The total facility measure used in the present study included activity venues such as indoor pools, churches, shopping malls and community centers. Assuming that more facilities are linked to a greater mix of facilities, our results suggest that many facilities could be essential for meeting children's different activity preferences and thus, support participation.
The built environment and socialization with friends/peers
Only a handful of studies have examined the relation between the built environment and social activity with friends and peers among children [20] . A study of U.S. Step 1 a
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Step Additional adjustment for population density children showed that living in neighborhoods with poor physical conditions and few facilities is linked to less time spent in peer play [60] . We add to this limited evidence by unveiling that higher population density and greater access to facilities, as well as park areas, promote participation in social activity with friends. Across all built characteristics, access to playgrounds/sports fields within 800 m of the child's residence was the strongest correlate of socialization with friends and peers. Mouratidis [61] recently reported similar results showing that shorter distances to facilities and higher population density facilitate more frequent socializing among Norwegian adults. Unlike access to facilities, total neighborhood green space decreased the odds of social activity with friends and peers. This result is likely underpinned by the fact that greener areas are less dense. We found the highest likelihood of participating in organized activities for children in neighborhoods with moderate population density. Moreover, we observed that children living in densely populated areas had higher odds of spending time with friends compared to children who did not lived in densely populated neighborhoods, and the associations were consistent across all quartiles. This finding indicates that living in densely populated neighborhoods increases children's possibilities to meet friends. However, greatest likelihood of engagement in social activity was observed for children in the quartile described as lower degrees of density closely followed by moderate degrees of density. As such, one might question which degrees of density that have the strongest potential to promote participation in leisureactivities. In Finland, researchers have shown that moderate urban density has child-friendly characteristics, such as ensuring shorter distances to meaningful places [62] . Based on this study and the increased centralization in settlement patterns in Norway [63] , the role of density in creating health-promoting and supportive childhood environments should be further explored within the Norwegian context.
The neighborhood and the larger community
Built environment exposures within the 800-and 5000m radii were associated with participation in organized and social activity, whereas only exposures within the 800-m radius were relevant for PA. One reason for the observed difference could be that parents are more involved in children's organized and social activities, while leisure-time PA is more self-governed. Dunton et al. [64] provided support for the importance of parents' presence showing that children's leisure-activities often occur with family members. Traffic safety and other parental restrictions and concerns are significantly less prominent when parents accompany their children to activities. Thus, parents expand children's spatial territory, which can explain why other predictors and larger spatial areas were related to participation in organized and social activities with friends and peers. Interestingly, Kenney [60] found that parent-perceived neighborhood safety was not linked to peer play. Children might be allowed to roam more and actualize affordances when they are with friends and peers, which provides support for the present results.
Strengths and limitations
The strengths of this study lie in the large sample of 8-yearolds from across Norway linked to rich environmental data about the built environment. This large sample provided a unique opportunity to investigate associations between the built environment and participation in leisure activities in childhood. Unlike previous research, we were able to study participation in organized and social activities, as well as examine leisure-time PA across seasons. Although there is lack of consensus about how to define the areas of exposure and built environment predictors of interest, we operationalized the GIS measures based on previous empirical work of measures applied among children and adolescents [37] . Use of objectively measured exposures also eliminated the potential risk of single source bias.
We could not infer causal relations from this crosssectional design. Although we identified and adjusted for the most important confounders, other variables not included in the MoBa, could confound the associations between the built environment and activity outcomes. Environmental variables not measured, such as traffic exposure and safety aspects, could also confound the results. Furthermore, the results are vulnerable to residential self-selection bias stemming from the non-random selection of children into neighborhoods based on their parents' preferences [65] . Young women and mothers living alone were underrepresented in the MoBa [66] . Additionally, children of younger and lower-educated mothers were less likely to be included in our analyses, which also increased the risk of selection and attrition bias. However, Nilsen et al. [66] , who compared participants in MoBa with the Medical Birth Registry in Norway, identified little bias in other exposureoutcome associations, indicating that selection bias may not be a serious problem in studies such as the present study.
Considering misclassification, we were not able to compute a child's actual exposure to the built environment and used buffer zones around residences as proxies. To reduce the likelihood of error, we excluded children living in postseparation families to make certain that the child lived at the actual address used for the calculation. The children participated in the 8-year follow-up between 2011 and 2015, whereas we obtained GIS-data from 2016 and January 2017 only. Thus, we did not establish the temporal sequencing from exposure to outcome. New parks, playgrounds, and facilities may have been developed, which potentially could have led to misclassification of exposures, and the risk of misclassification is highest for children participating in 2011. We are aware of these issues, but the built environment is postulated to transform slowly [67] . As such, large infrastructural changes to the built environment between 2011 and 2016 is less likely. Further, the risk of error due to changes in the built environment is expected to be minor for children followed-up in 2014 and 2015. In support of these notions, the sensitivity analysis in the sub-sample of children participating in 2014 and 2015 showed virtually equal ORs. That several significant results disappeared could be explained by a lower number of participants reducing the power to detect smaller differences. Thus, the results seem to be less susceptible to information bias, but if such bias are present, we suggest that the exposure most likely is non-differentially misclassified.
We did not measure the use and quality of the facilities and green spaces. It must be acknowledged that factors other than provision, such as safety and aesthetics, might influence the actualization of affordances [14] . Although we did not conduct a formal assessment, it was evident while we completed the GIS measures that many of the playgrounds were small and had limited space for activities such as running. Moreover, although separate measures for schools and playgrounds/sports fields were computed, we did not differentiate between various types of facilities when we assessed the total number of facilities. As the literature suggests [37] , qualities of green spaces and other venues for activities should be more extensively studied among children in Norway, as well as elsewhere, and more specific measures of different types of facilities should be applied. Further, the GIS measures were calculated using vector-based geographical data. We ran into computational challenges and were not able to calculate a child's exposure to population density and total green space within the 5000-m radius. Raster-based data could have resolved our computational challenges, but unfortunately, such data were not obtained. Additionally, we relied on parental-reported data on children's leisure activities. This could be considered a limitation as such measures are susceptible to both recall bias and social desirability bias.
Lastly, the results specifically apply to the Norwegian context. Norway is characterized by rich access to green space and low population density [68] . Moreover, the seasonal variations in weather as well as other social and cultural factors, such as our strong outdoor traditions and differences in parenting norms, must be considered. Inevitably, the study findings may not be widely generalizable to other countries. However, it is still reasonable to assume that some of the findings could be applicable to other Scandinavian countries where certain similarities in contextual, social and cultural factors are present.
Conclusion and implications
This first Norwegian population-based study using GISderived measures of the built environment provides confirmatory and novel empirical evidence of the built environment characteristics that promote activity participation in childhood. Green spaces, facilities, playgrounds/sports fields, and population density supported participation in leisure-activities. Each built environment characteristic likely provides opportunities for different activities that are important for children's health and well-being. Although the results should be interpreted with caution, they underscore the importance of having access to a variety of venues and affordances for different activities in the immediate neighborhood surroundings, as well as in the greater community. These findings convey some suggestions that can inform health-promoting strategies and planning decisions to secure future development of neighborhoods that are inclusive for all. In particular, the present results point to the importance of providing access to playgrounds/sports fields in existing neighborhoods as well as areas under development. Furthermore, attention to and consideration of the design of green spaces to accommodate for seasonal activities should be given in planning and development processes. This has the capacity to enhance children's well-being and public health in general. This study also elucidates that creating health-promoting environments is complex and not straightforward, which points to the importance of integrative planning practices and solutions, as well as closer collaboration among researchers, policy makers, planners, and public health professionals.
